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Not unlike many non-profit organizatrons,Northern Community Mediation
(NCM) has experiencedfunding cuts for the past severalyears.Projectionsare
that his pattern will continue. Therefore, I am asking for your help by making a
donationto NCM.
The obviousquestionis "Why shouldI give to NCM?" I could answerthis
questionwith a seriesof data.I would rather answerthis questionby sharing a
true-life story with you. This story is just one exampleof the type of impact
mediationcan have upon the peoplewho come to the mediationtable.
Two middle-school boys broke into what they thought was a junk yard. They
vandalized the "junlqt old cars" by breaking wind shields, ripping off side view
mirrors, smashingheadlights,and maliciously destroying whatever they could lay
their hands on. They were caught,found guilty, and ordered to mediation so that
restitutioncould be establishedwith the victims of their offense.
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The couplewho ownedthe "junk yard" was requesting$600 in damages.The
parents of both of the boys belligerently told NCM's Intake Coordinator that there
was no way that theywouldpay that sort of moneyfor a "bunch ofjunk." When
theparents and the boys arrivedfor mediation, the attitude of theparents had not
changed. They sat at the mediation table with their arms crossed,stern looks on
their faces, and eyesthat shot daggers at the couple who had beenviolated. The
boyshad the samedemeanoras their parents.
During mediation, the older couple explained that they had two sourcesof
income:social securityand the moneythey madefrom the sale of automotive
parts off the cars. They were dependentupon the sale of thoseparts to make ends
meet. They explainedfurther that the restitution they were seekingwas based
upon the value of theparts that the boys had destroyed.
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As the tale of the older couple unfolded, so did the arms of theparents of the huo
boys. The expressionon their faces transformed into that of understanding.The
boys began to realize that what they had destroyedwas not junk at all but related
directly to the livelihood of the couple.
I(hat still remained, however,was the establishmentof restitution. The older
couple wanted this to be a learning experiencefor the boys. Therefore,they
proposed thefollow ing:
o The boys would be responsiblefor paying the couple $300 in damages.
o The boyswould work in the "junkyard" for the older coupleon weekends
and after school to pay back the additional $300.
ooWhatwas the ultimate outcome of this
The final questionto be answeredis
mediation?" The boys paid back the $300 in cashand worked off the additional
$300. Of equal value is the fact that the boys continue to have contact with the
older couple by letting them know how they are doing in school and life in
general,and will often stop by merely to help.
It is highly unlikely that this would have happenedin a court of law. It is the
mediation processthat createsa scenariowhere everyoneis a winner by building
a strongercommunity.
Please,considermaking a donation to Northem Community Mediation so that we
can continue to provide this type of serviceto the people in our community.
Sincerelv.
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